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s&r On this, our nation's birthday, wedeclare to ourfoes, who arc rebels againstthe best interests of mankind, that this ar-my shall enter the Capital of the so-calledConfederacy, that our national Constitu-tion shall prevail, and that the Union,which alonecan insure internalpeace and%aUblpr^rred 10 **“' mmt and
GEO. It. M CLELt.AX.

tra»MEETISf« or the democ-kat
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F CORRF-SPOND-ENCE—TIio Democratic Committee of Correa-pendencefortho county of Allegheny, will meolat the ST. CH.-USEES HOTEL, in tli
H'Tv

r?Vn SATIiKDAV.-the 18th dav
JLL\. A. 8.,18U2,ut 11 o'clock, a. u.A general attendance \s requested.

THOMAS OOXXKLLY.Chainuai
SCARCITY OP CHANGE.There will boa meeting this forenoon,

atten o'clock, at the Merchants' fix-change, to consider the present scarcity of
silver change. What the action of this as-
semblage is likely to he we have no intima-tion: but, we trust that no one will sug-
gest the issuing ofshinplasters by individ-
uals, as a remedy for the evil complained
of. There are many who would -ladlvavail themselves of the present pressure!
to issue littlepromises to pay, and il such
an issue were once commenced, there is
no telling where or when it would stop.—Shinplasters, ot small denomination, wouldsimply have the effect of driving all silverchange from circulation. The present
scarcity may, in the sudden turn, moneta-ry affairs sometimes take, soon be reme-died, but if we resort to shinplasters ourtroubles will only be aggravated. lJu tthe meeting this morning will, doubtless,take the proper actioninthe matter, by-dis-
countenancing the proposed irresponsible
issues by associations or individuals r„this connection we direct the attention of
the merchants' meeting to the following
observations from the New York Times ■

The annoyance arising from the presentscarcity of -change" may be obviatedwithout resorting to the questionable ex-pedient of debasing the standard of ourcoinage. It arises *rotn no want of cur-rent money but from a lack of that whichrepresents the fractional parts of a dollar
To 'W™. l.' l ” l >'* New York haveprepared checks ol a convenient sumten cents would probably be the best, betthese be exchanged by the City Treasurer•or a correspondent amount ot currentiunds-etty bills or United States notes-and be issued in no other way. No in-crease in the amount of circulation wouldbe made; every dollarin those “ ohecks ”

r d°llar dl'POsited withthe Treasurer. These "checks" shouldbe redeemable, upon presentation, inTt ar nr d
v
3‘°r WI“ C

L
h the>' issued.

„ Tould > of course, havethe same valueas bank notes or treasury notes, because
for

y
th»m

d fn a?7
,

m°ment be exchangedfor their redemption
TreaBurer

>re*land m Possess>on of the
The consequence would he that even-

thoS ® ,'.msines3 required him tomale change, • would buy a quantity ofthese They would 'remain incirculation justso long as the scarcity ofspecie continues, and when il.at is o«-rwould lie presented for redemption, iheuse of the money, in the meantime, andthe unavoidable loss ol more or less of thechecks in the hands of holders, wouldamply repay the city lor the cost of prep-
"r °rk of and re-

vptiJllJ*S!ei'-'l’'iCks' 'V’ Illd dr,v<! out all pri-vate ‘shmplasters. The number ofwhnfl a rBady ls ?,u pd —many of them bywholly irresponsible parties-is alreadylarge. He snw yesterday a collectionprobably lar from complete, which con-tained ninety-two different kinds. Theuse of these, ami the necessity of buyingspecie at a premium, would be obviatedby the issue of “checks*’ such as we have
’ aud tlle *lun in every depart-meiit of business would he immense.

ii ,

r°bably the best form for these
sive

6'

f
S W°“i- bC that of a thi,d °f theI, 1 / !“* ordlr|ary bank note. 'Theseshonld be printed ten on a sheet, whichshould be perforated like the sheets ofpostage stamps. These couldbepreparedat short notice. From personal im.uiry

tTonnir ßrnTr
M
n 'ied/’' 1 aaj ' ing thal the. ‘-NVtional Bank Note Company,” the “Amer-Yo?k-J

K
nkA?le 90mpa“ v,: ' or tllftrk ®ank Note Company,” would guar-antee to get up the plates and commencedehvenng the “cheeks” in a week. Theissue of them would sifve thousands ofdollars a day to thepublic.It the corporation' of the city cannotundertake this work at once, some bank-mg house of established credit would find

übfoct ln",}° d° So '

■
We oommend thesubject to their especial consideration.Whatever is tu be Jone in this mattermust be done quickly.

Appearance of a Bebel Fleet onthe Savannah.
We take the following from a letter tothe New York TriJmne, dated Fort Pulas-ki, 30th June:

,

tllinKs »re quiet here, with the ex-
sioned

n
bv

ot
,i,
asli,;htstirin the ,°rt’ occa'

steamer/;./?) aPP earanc<f ot three rebel
River nn vo *f’e .Savannah, above Wright
were fired ¥nor,l*nB- A few shots
at a resoectfol distant’ Lept them
posed that a landing 0f t

‘'
n ‘ l l"T i

SUp ‘ Imade on Jones' Maml lu B*- ad
,

I)®en
battery of six piecesl’Ji h

OfS we had a
removed after the taking ofparty was sent upm the “afternoon o,T“
reconnaissance. Our men discovered onit» ia number on the other side of the islandnear Mud River. They had been tnfhlbattery, and exploded their vengeance indestroying a tenantless building, erecteddo«m°n. Cer ,

head 'l ll * l-*®™, nnd cuttingdown the look-out. What else they intendto do remnins tor conjecture.

Another Jeff. Davis Coachman,
rhe Seneca Palls Reveille nays. “AnilUterate darkey, who represented him-self as a former coachman to Jeff. Davis,exhtbited at Concert Hall on Wednesdayaud Thursday evenings of last week. Hepretended to great knowledge of therebelKeudent and his household, but onlywilling dopes believed his silly story.” I

NORTHERN TREASON.
The Pittsburgh Gazette, ami its corres-

pondent “True American," having turned
their attention to the discovery and defini-
tion of Northern treason, seem to have
overlooked several intereajjpg.gxhibitions
of it of a radical and inc4p>le 'character.
For the benefit of ;the editor and his soft-brained correspondent, we. take the following l>rie|ext*ctfrom the late Fourthof July oration of Wendell Phillips, andhope that'they will preserve it among theircollection of trcasonahlc curiosities Theotherday the New York H orW said some-thing disparaging of the War Department,when our Pittsburgh simpleton immedi-ately squealed out treason 1 WendellPhillips, however, oan denounce the
government and the administration, androw all sorts of obstacles to discourageenlistments: and the pretentions editor orthe Gazette has not a word to say in ,cpro-bat.on of his conduct. The solution otthis glaring and criminal inconsistency is

*l>l>are„t. Wendell Phillips is the headami the trout of the radical traitors towhom the Gazette belongs : «„d when thatpaper and its correspondent undertake topalm oft their revolutionary and destruc-
-ITe ~eilets as the convictions of a large

portion of our people, they speak withoutauthority, ami they know it. The massesot the people, includingthe Republicans otour c-ounty, are not represented by thenatural and political equality” teachingsof the Gazette. But Wendell Phillips,m the speech referred to. said •
-The Government wants three hundredthousand men : we must say to him, ■ i on
cannot have a man or a dollar until youproclaim a policy: That will open'the
eves of the President and the Cabinet tothe true sentiment ol the North. Fre-
mont has been degraded by the Border
Mates, but let us hope that, like Charles
JJ; he may die on hisri.jhtful throne. ;do not," said .Mr. Phillips, "think thnt a
majority of the North are ready to acceptthepohey of emancipation, but I think that -1 resident l.incoln knows that ho can lake ’
any step in that direction, and milli,
!lm North will follow him. What
want is a leader. Republicans a,v i
saddle': let them say to the Border S"the war means Hunter's ami l'r,-m
proclamations —vote again.- 1
dare! Jeflerson Davis Jo.-- h-s-
-»p this Union with his armies lha;
in his infidelity and .lelay to.Emancipation."

Is it not somewhat remarkable
Gtizdlc. which pretends to support the1 resident from imaginary opposition ot
more loyal papers than it is itself, should
so overlook this open and delimit atteinp
of I hillips to discourage enlistments?—
" t,ie G<wtte he so obliging as to explain Shis: and at the same time
whether its silence upon the subject is tobe taken as an endorsement of l’hillii.s'
suggestions. \\ e are anxious to know tlierule by which fanatics measure treason,
so that we may be able to take the dimen-
sion of come would-be fussy patriots inand about this neighborhood. The opentraitors in the field we can'all understand:
and our Northern traitors are fast growinequally delimit. The first is open in hiefforts to secure the success of rebellionthe other is insidiously at work, snppin.
the very substance upon which the <r OV '
eminent relies for its complete viudiea-t,oD - Let all true men and sincere lovers
oftheir country avoid both, as if they
were a leprosy

SENSIBLE VIEWS.
The following ideas upon the allabsorbmg negro question, from the Chronicle, oltins city, are sound, pointed, and well

expressed. They will command the at-
tention of every thinking man, notblimledby prejudice or partisanship:

A.s for our employment of the negro «sa lighter, it is one of the most unpromis-ing and impracticable schemes ever con-cocted m the brains of dreaming theoristsand visionaries, and unworthy of the se-
rious attention of any common sensestatesman. It is absolutely disgustingthe whole country to see so much of thegolden time of the nation's councillorssquandered by interminable squabbles
t „7angle

9
whether » few negroesshall be enrolled astroops. Iftwentymil-i lions of freemen, with exhaustless resour-

: ces ot all kind, cannot overcome •'>,(100 000of men no braver than, if half so braveas themselves, without the aid of a fewregiments of blacks, why, then, we hadbetter give up the contest at once, andconfess ourselves craven. It would nosi-lively seem as though some of our noisypoliticians were so smitten with out-ideainsanity, that they vested the whole Isalvation ol the country on the mustering Imoi ten or twenty thousand blacks If!sucli a measure be ever passed, is it not at!once seen that the schisms ami dissen- 1sions it will create in the North will veryjar out-balance the good expected, evenl)y the most sanguine negrophilist?
. \e believe the people are thoroughlysick of incessant squabbles over this oneidea. I’sc the negro, if you will. i„every possible way in which he cun be ofuse to the army ; free and employ allslaves of rebels who come within ourlines; conhscate all the property whichbelongs to red-mouthed rebels, if youplease; make war in real, sober earnestas the rebels make it; quaiter and sup-port our armies off the territories of theenemy; make them feel the sufferings oflie civil war which their hate and follyhave brought upon the country; compelI them to pay the whole expense of the war,(and even drive them from the countryrather than permit them to sever and de-

-16 ‘IU th!s’ we bel wouldmeet the approbation of the people. Kind-i ness, clemency, and generosity have been
80 far }>y our government thatit has become actual weakness and causeof universal complaint, but don’t be guiltyof the madness of dividing the Northdriving off all the Border States, and set-ting one party against the other, in orderto cany out an idea, or measure, which,if adopted, would not only not strengthenbut actually rum our cause. What wis-dom would there be in enrolling andarmmg 00,000 blacks, though they foughtlike lurks, if thus, at the same time, youkeep four times that number of whitesout of the field, and drive off the loyalpopulation of Kentucky, Tennessee andMissouri?

New York State Polities.
A letter received in Philadelphia, fromNew York, says:

tV,r^'<r a,5 dispatches from Albany are tomiufe i‘ that ‘he Democratic State Com-
dress eSS * 011 V*ere’ issue aa ad-boteCnS'&n'1* rJnio” between ]
this State now rt3\m
union hasbeenfurtheSen^h"41ft*s*cordial co-operation of the lS? ne!i eL*0
ett organization, thus remW

and *ver '

the polls in November“Ixt ® SUCCf3B at
teinty. The war is to be su

a
the rebellion is suppressed

P£ut te<l Unt
-

11[bon meanwhile to'Govw^^1
««nce, etc., ia to be pushed with

DIED:
nf

<r!.?, Una "7i*'re“ i,a- “t S .O’clock. MARY. wireot Cniitain lhomasMelvchill. aged 31 years.
The funeral will take place this afternoon ut 3

o'clock, from the residence of her husband, No. 1
Stfot! street. Sixth Ward, to priced to »St. Mary's
Cemetery.

A Shrewd Speculation inCarbines
- The Holt and Owen investigation hasdeveoped some exjHfordinary fraudswhich marked thg-jSeriod termed bv thecommission Saturnalia of Specula-

tors/ 1 One of the most rascally was that
consummated by one Simon Stevens, inselling 0,000 Hall’s carbines to Major Gen.
Fremont. Stevens sold the carbines tothe General commanding the Department
of the West, by telegraph, on the stb of
August, 1851, at $l2 each: At that timethese carbines were in the United StatesArsenal at ivcw 1 ork, and were the prop-erty of the Government, rejected from theservice and ordered to be sold! On the.th of August, two days after Stevens soldthem to Fremont, they were bought fromthe Government at $3 5U each; andthough the condition on which Gen. Fre-
mont bought them was that-they should beforwarded instantly “by Express,” thelast lot was not shipped till the lapse offorty days. The character ot the purchase
in this case is thus summed up bv the re-port :

J

‘1 bus theproposal actually was, to sell
to the Government, at. $22 each, 5,000 of
its own arms: the intention being, if theoiler was accepted, to obtain these armsby purchase from the Governmental threedollarsandfifty cents each. ' That inten-tion was carried out (lacking four cara-bines only) the day after Gen. Fremontaccepted the offer. It is evident, also,that the very funds with which this pur-chase was effected were borrowed or, theaith ol the previous agreement to sell; sothat if the purchase made by Gen. Fre-mont is to be regarded as a valid purchaseby the baited States, the Governmentsold one day, for $17,480, arms which it
for

be,o ,re t 0 repurchasetor slo9,Jl2—makmga loss to the UnitedMates on the transaction of ninety-twothousand four hundred and twenty-si*dollars (S‘J2,42fi)-but virtually furnishedthe money to pay itself the 517.480 whichit received.

IMPORTANT FROM THR FEN-
INSULA.

Ituruslde’s Troopn Lauded at

Notion** in

A private letter from a gentleman al
Newport News, Virginia, to a friend inNew i ork, dated “Thursday) Jaly loth,"says:

“l.ust night we were surprised by thesudden appealanc-e and landing of severaltiumsaml ol General lturnside's troops.—
I hey are veterans, tried and prove:!; you
can see it in their faces. They are the
most soldierly-looking men I ever sawAll seemed in excellent kealihand spirits.I do not know the reason of the suddenappearance of-these gallant fellows here:Imt there is a rumor around here that therebel General Magruder is moving down
he romnsula/'

From the Mississippi.
Encounter Between Federal

Gunboat* and a Rebel Bat-
tery.
W.VSHISOTOX, duly h.—Acting Master

hrederick Crocker, commanding the (.*. S.
steamer Kensington, communicates to theNavy Department the following particu-
lars ofan encounter with a rebel batten-
in the vicinity of Ellis’ Cliffs and Koduev;
Mississippi river:

••During the night i.lune 25th i rocketsmusket shots and other sounds gave indi-
cation ol the enemy, and the crews of allthe vessels were bent to quarters, but noattack being made, we lay quiet till day-light, when we hove up anchor and pro-ceeded up the river, keeping a sharp look-
out on all sides aud ready fur instant ac-lion.

’J here was no appearance of the enemy,however, until wc arrived opposite themull, a short turnabout eighteen miles be-low the line of Itodney's (Cole's creek iwhen we were attacked by a baitcrv. ap-parently oftwo orfour six pounders’ con -
eealed in the thicket under the blntf. Theirlu st shot, from a distance of not more thantwo hundred yards, took efleet in the Sa-rah Drum, injuring two of hercrew severe-ly. Three other shots tired at. almost thesame distance fell short, when a round ofgrape from the Sarah Bruin, and a shellIrom the Kensington, both ot which drop-pod with great accuracy into the midst ofthe smokeof their guns, silenced them com-pletely.
„

Both the Sarah Bruin an.l Kensington,
together with the rillcmenfrom alitheves-sel, firing until the curvearound the turu brought them out of rage,and enabled the Horace Beals to open lirewith her battery, which she did with great
animat,on, and thethieket was shelled un-til ail the vessels were out of range.

! Ut-CAKBOIVATEOFMODA PHIS-£?J™!au3te
.

oB.V>aieat’ agreeable and ctt'ec-tuul remedy yet discovered for Acidity or the
nio’oi'f lrav

,
el<r an<l tjlo3B subject to hastymeals anil/ircouto/-hours they are invaluable --

Zf‘e hy
~ *

SIMON JOHNSON._J* 14 _ Corner bmithfaold Sc Fourth streets.

T',lE , at hosie-b l u li
Vo...i™ if B6 tlcr‘Bed

,

fofd. Congress, Saratoga.Kl'S9 ,““lten and Louisville Artesian Wa-ters, for sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,tytf _ corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.

1-® *'Kt; hollasU win. dikect
*rom Custom-House, in stone jugs, contain-mg oiera ouart eaoh: also 30 Cases of Binin-ger s CelebratedLondon Dock Clio, for Bale by

... SIMON JOhNSTONcorner Smithfield and Fourth street.

MSTEBN CAEBIAtiES, BUGGIES k WAGONS,
IE A ®e«® w»-"A1»»ed, two.

times- “‘-t-
MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,

Lawrenceviile, Penn street, near the Two-Mile55?: my24:6ind

JOHN FLEEGEB,
gunsmith,

*5 corner OhioansiBeaver sts,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Large stock of Gone of all descriptions, on hand.PRICES*0 andfor sale atL°W®T CASH
Repairing promptly attended to.nelB:lyw‘my3l-qtf

AI _
STEAM LAUNDRY.

HEW ENTEKPKIRE Ilf PITTS.BURGH-The Patent®" of the Wafhi^
® n?® theMUße as a Public Laundry.Enquireaa above, - -

R. R. BULGER .

xaxutaoturki or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

furniture.
Wo. 45 RmltkltM Stmt,

PimmneH
A ITU USOimST OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Famitnre,

COHPANT,
OP PENNSYLVANIA;

ntresi.*», a, n-^r
’

*#§»*** sad Imiaror.

»» - aftMTlfaikrtftmfcAN*UkSr.

first Fililioii.
LATEST SEWS lif Tlj.EliKAl'll,
FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Items from the Hiekmoml Dispatch.

the army appropriation law.
JIOItGVX’S REBEL CAVALRY

The Confiscation Bill Bassedthe Senate.

Nmv Vouk, duly 13.—The steamers
-McClellan and Tradewiml bring New Or-
leans papers of duly Ith.

Gen. flutter bad suspended the functionsof the city councils, bureaus ol iinaneeand of streets and landings, consisting ofthree members each, Imd been appointed,
among whom the .inties of councils un-divided.

Provisions, vegetables and fruitar- nowlreeiy allowed lo come lo the city by ves-sels.
1 wo men,- named Fidel Keller and JohnW. Anderson, were sent to Ship Island for

confinement with hard labor, for having
exhibited bones, alleged to be those ofYankee soldiers, fashioned into personal
ornaments. A Mrs. Phillips, who laughedat and mocked the remains of I.ieutenantDekay, during the passage of the funeral
slamT'0"’ W!* 3 K ° 1n, 1,,!5 mi.-d at Ship
A military celebration was i„ take placeon Independence Dav.
The British gunho'its lienal ami l.mul-luil have arrived at New Orleans

NewOrbiro ''

The steamship Khode Island, fruUi tins-
of JunT''H °ri, 'anS 0L

Aimed at New Orleans on the 2Uh, 28barks, including the Petrel, J. H. Davisand S. |! Hall Irom Philadelphia.
erpoed.

1; ' "• j,h-

.l. 11. Whitney, from St.homas, mrks A. A D,-chert, Powbalanunit Uf, from J Inladflphia; U. \V. LJallanil .schooner Forest King, fnoa A'hilsul.d'plna.

. The steamer lloanokc was going up theriver on the -Ith. " 1
I he I-niton was aground al Southwest

i ass.

Wasmixutiix, duly |o ,L. 5 ,.,7at.- Inspassed the eonhseation bill, :ls agreed lo!-' the House ol Kcprescntntivps. Only
two Kepal,beans—Crowning ol Illinoi'sami Cowan ol Pennsylvania - voted against
v.»le

hC”n° r
i <rn 01 Verm("'G did not0 • J L'H now requires only the sig-

nature of the ITesident to become a law'"
Wasiuxotox, July 12. Jhe Wavs andMeanst omimtlc: r.-poricd the printing jobot the Annals ot Congress in un appnqui-ate lull to-day: .and insomuch as Hoa-,.was no other way ofdcfcating tin- iob, ,l„-House laid the Dili on the table.
Nkwakk, N. .1.. .iTlv !2. -The ci-vcouncils have vot.-d p.-omissorV

JHitOh to the uf «| ( ,ll;irs. indenominations of from i«-:i to *i!iv nmisto supply the existing small'change,. to I,c redeemed In the cite insums of tea dollars or nunc. A 1.-in'i.ary loan ol Ss(i.ooi)isautliori-cd for tin- re-demption of the hills

■'“'-v '-. The train due at
•' k’ >‘Sl '• V '' n mgdid not arrive tillmidnight. I assengers rep,on that Mor-gau s cavalry laid been within seven niib-sof (ave („y. and left that point, l.qot.

bn!”’/ !'■ '•.''-"for11 " 1- anmnincing theirto vmt I .unis , i11,..

‘V' . -'“ly 1-. 'll,,- army
piopnatnm law contains followi/„.

for the comfort of df,-ha,-..clsnliin-rs who may arrive in the princi'iml
J l. ies ol ,ll,r ' 1 '*>''■«) Slates. so disabled l,yrtmoaso , )r hy wound:-, received i„ «,,■
vice as to he unable to proceed t jlpirhomes, and tor forwarding destitute sol-(tiers to their homes, .so,ntKl,tititi is p,
md.ed and expended under the diree,ion
ol t in h resident ol the Cnited Stales!he I res,dent has a],pointed lien. IW.now a Major l.eneral ol Volunteers oi„i
mi command ofthc llcparimcnt of Vir-in-"l. a llrigad.er (icneral in the „|. tm.v. viee (Jen. Woof pro,noted. '

W'-vsiii.vuTov, ,l„| v ,L. T|i(. ' ,-his moraine sent for the slave Staten,,ers o Congress, and had an imp, . ,nterview with them. 1lie urged upon them his plan „l gradual
emancipation, and hinted strongly Vhat ifthis plan was not adopted, general email-cipation would come, unde? less pleasantcircumstances.

New Voitk-, July 1-J. (\J. 'pi:
”! tll '' !, ll> irus.siii-liiiff.itrt KVm

Uieil this mormiiKfrom tho otr,- (>tf nl’w,
received in Imttle.

QLEuEf, July 1-J.The steamer Anelohaiou sailed to-day. Among her passen-gers are 2-18 troops. 1

STItICTLV I’IJIiK A lITirM-X
I-.OW

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUS
TORRENCE & McGARR,

CORKER FOURTH .(• MARKET STREETS,
riTTSBUBGII.

fSEL. S£Bs?S&y&SSSZ SSR*5-'—•’
Ac., *c.Po»a^iru£escri,,tions aCCUra,dj - «*>»-1

on?“I’e Win<:s ttnd Buiuors, Tor medicinal use
-

jely-ie

ITS* STATE SENATE—E. I». GAZZAVIstXtesenS8*6 for tl,e nomination for

O* WWBItT ATTORNEY.. JOHN*•KIRKPATRICK will he a candi-date for nomrnation to the above ollico. before thenext nominating Keimblican County Conven;
! apl‘4d*wto

NO BIIOAVI NO lIl’M Itl r.

NOTIII.Vt; lIEI-rkxKNTKII HI T FACTS I
UIOHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL
"X, joung and old. suffering from weakness of
7irUI* . t y°u wish to experience great relief irv&“r;“;| d-rcnowued Rumisn PehT.le h>Sle?
ti IC

k .

er9. w,|l.cont,nue t 0 i,n<l perfect Pathfm-tion by trying theso Spectacles. Sold only In-
al. 1)1 AMOKi>, Optician

m. „
. Ao. 39 Fifth street. Post Building

de«iredßuS3,an PebWe insertod in olti frames’if i
Beware of Pcddlars and Pretender;-.

U. S. S*TEB"ASTf:iLV w tH-

AND OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST*
THE GOVERNMENT.

Bought by
PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY_jcr-3md JOHN D.SCULLY. Cashier!

wanted .

_^T MOORE’S DISTILLERY,

189 FIRST STREET,
Two matt to run an online, with some expe-

™«ce in grindinggrain. je23-tf \

PROM RICHMOND.

At*., A©., Ac,, Ac,

p," Ut,, .Inly I A11 extract, Iron■ IWier lmm Newport, News, published it,l "st. announces the landing there ol»'«•!!. i>ttrnsh]r<s' troops.It was rumore.l that the rebel General
- •■igmler v.-as muring down the Peninsula.Vi,trices per the steamer ••McClellan"
s raV lV iVt'8 1,,1vn t,f "“l'letely ob-St u ted Mobile bay They had also dug.1_d, tel entirely around the city, it., innermad being delended by breastworks andimttenes.

About twenty prominent citizens of'Ha-ton I.ougeJ,are beet, arrested, includingabrother of Benjamin, the rebel SecretaryOf \\ ar t the Mayor and Bev. Mr. Craven•ive ol them were sent to New OrleansBenjamin and the Mayor took the oath ofallegiance rather than go to Fort daekson.< Ior. Moore ol Louisiana has issued apronunciamcnta urging continued resist-am-e to thchederal rule ; forbidding tradewith the i-edcrals; showing the import-ance ol maintaining the credit of Confed-erate notes ; recommending the destruc--1011 of steamboats rather than allow themto fall into the hands of the Federals-eulogizing Mumford, who was executed byButler, as a martyr; stating that South-ern independence is certain to be gained.Ue had removed the State capital to Ope-
Our pickets extend to Marietta, on theAnucta river. The health of the troopswas fair, these being about Ho patients atSt. James Hotel, used as a hospital.Nearly all the riekness was from chronicdiarrhtca ; a few cases of yellow fever had

W>,
e J-{‘i Cho°r drPaP eFs announce theleath of .1. R. Tcft, cashier of the State>a»K oi Georgia.

t.en. Humphrey Marshall has resignedns commission in the rebel army. HisI
ViMhms

mS turncd over to General

1.0 l ISVIU K, July ,o_At Ne .

Nelson county, a party of the35th Ohiounder Lieut. Col. Moore, encountered 450rebel cavalry under Jack Allen, half amile South ot the railroad. After twentvin mutes of brisk tiring of musketry the en-1cmy were routed and fled. No Federalcasualties. Jllood was found along theroad by our skirmishers sent out, but noenemy Later accounts received say theseguerrillas, or their comrades, burned the)town of Lebanon, and robbed the Conimer-oial Bank. |

Ixt ®£faph |c communication is perfect to
| Nashville, but not over the Lebanonbranch line, which probably will prevent
further particulars to-night,

i The Federal reinforcements moving in ithe direction of Lebanon could not naveIarrived until the destruction of Lebanon
rma3

hey arP hot pnrsuit of these guer-

Cairo, July 13.—Gov.Sprague ofßhode
Cnrinfb

arrwe<i here th“ morning fromCorinth. He leaves to-night for theEast.. information from White River is that
n

B ;#^n
.
dm !>n .Jlad ordered 811 inhabitants

-'
o

Ga
.

ul®y iiidge to burn their provsis-lonsandshoottheir cattle. Gen. Curtisbad divided his forces, portion bang be-pJ®enGa3,? a9 <i-White rivers, the othereast ofCash river < 5 milesfrom Memphis,

Second Edition
WE VEBV LATEST TELE6RAPO.

Itobcl Accounts of the Battle.

Jeff. Davis Claiming a Victory

15.U.71M0K,:, .Inly ls.-The KiehmondJ ispatekoi the Vtli and Bth insts. was re-
ceived this morning l,y (he American.The Dispatch admits that. Gen. M’Clel-
hm lias secured the safety of his army in a
most masterly manner. The number of
federal prisoners is stateilat four thousand
six hundred, who are confined in the to-bacco warehouses.

1 he following namesof wounded federalothcers arc given:
Gnpt. S. J. Thompson, Twenty-second

Massachusetts.
('apt. C. A. Woodworth, Forty-fifth New

i ork.

shooter^'1 '" C' A
- KirSt Sh“P'

VOTk
Ptai " C,|larles Eofelelll‘i Seventh New

P,n
leUtfm " t Jamps Kfowii, Sixty-secondi ennsylvanm.

Capt. John Pollard. Fifth Michigan.
Vorl™ -tephen Ung’ Sevcn * h Kew

David Prince, Brigade Surgeon.
CavnjryCnant K°bort Allen- Ullitpd States

President Davis has issued an addresso the rebel army, saying that althoughthey were greatly outnumbered by the en-
victorv ‘aVe W°n a great and glorious

... ?rand final battle was expected up to1 uesday morning but the reporters were
be learned

01" lnes and notllirlS could
1 he 1 etersburg Express. of Monday,sajs that rom 10.000 to 20,000 reinforce-laeuts had reached Gen. McClellan, andthat the James river was almost bridgedwith transports. 6

I'lmruKss Moxhok, .July IK isr,2. Th*
sleamer Daniel Webster, while on her wayU|. he James nver yesterday, and when1 .ut Powlmttan, was fired into

•

' '< Dels, one ball passing throughtwo ol her state rooms. No one was hurt.I lie rebels have entiiely forsaken ourarmy: not one is left in front nor withinseveral miles, and it is theprevailing opin-ion here that they will soon be heard fromm sonic other (juartor.
The steamer John Tucker, which wentp the \ or* river on Wednesday with aflag ol truce, returned this afternoon withone hundred SICK and wounded federalsoldiers, who were prevented from comingdown on the Join. Tucker last Monday. 8
i lie list of name have already beenpub-
J here is no news from the army to-day.

th \rm° ‘°'T? is a n;st of ,ht ' Pa‘'ents ath, M.IKreck hospital, and the deaths up.o this u.ito: y

1 t'linsylvania Detriments—John Font,.tl l company in lin'd regiment, died June
, l: io. A. ln.'id, thighJiar. t,!CJ'' eo H> u,,lh - d*ed

l: ''nme.-! lurney, eo K, 105th,'nr il' r" e
i ," th: JT'[>h 'Vidimus, co B,

• h, died . „no Sth: Geo Divens, co I.101th, died June loth: Peter Strickland:
' " V1’ d.ied June 17th: Michael Deer,co ~ oi tli, Oied Jone ‘JOth; Isaac D Miller,

<■>' h, loth, wound in the thigh: J F Gal-lugher. corp eo 1., ;Jd Pa., leg fractured;
V’ lian ,! idicr, private co F, Cist, died
"inn"’ ..'i' 1 co (i

- '®th, died•mu .1: U A Itemus, Ud Penn'a Ke-.cnes, sick: Jug A Blair, coll, Ist Penn'aKcserves. right thigh: Jno H Cannon. co
‘ 1 * '-‘tin a Deserves. wound in lew;V'-""-; <?•>. H. *"d Penn'a, fever!hreno'ij0 '''l lo. <; '' ‘’ ,l I>enn?a- wound illIn 0.1., I: Samuel Seisser co G, Bth Penn'awound in lireasl: I'eter Snyder, co C, !iBtli!duly i,111: luigene Allmuii, co 11, 7 0,1

consiipation: u-„, Cromwell, co F 'i.'.th,d vh":y; \ Culp, co II 7th, arm; John
•in

’

)'" ' ‘"° ,
‘. t” ll

',
W"u,ui in hand:■n I. Deal, co (, -csd. fever: John D

lan e.l K Uih, wound in side: SamuelDee co 1, IWill, fractured rib; Francis
ii p 'm" °°

~

M ’’ "’onl,d in nose: HubertII l.ells, eo G tith, wound in leg; Thos \V.ung, eo K wound in foot: Francis
\i io’ A 'V 1-*- "' ouml 1,1 l ‘ m,: doh n J•If .moil, fo | , Ist, wound in hand SlonrtT?*' •f"' y ’--Brigadier Geu.olough, U. S. volunteers, is, at his ownrequest, relieved from his present com-

‘ w,th
.

t
,

l!e - ar!-ny corP s °f Major Gen.Ranks, and Brig. Gen. Gustavos Adolphus
wiM°r« S 13

,r
SS,g

I
ned command thereof,

P
aud«ill report for duty accordingly. Brigade

. urgeon 11. Ruchmaster will’report forduty in person to Brigadier Gen. Blunt(wTarleVr* d ?Par tment o*' Kansas.’
~a
( t. Garle S. Goodrich, A. D C 1 T oVols., goes to St. Paul. Minn., to'Lid theGovernor o that State in raising and or-ganizing volunteers. The President ha.nominated to the Senate Col. H Bid.llLRoberts, of Pittsburgh, Pa., for BriSGeneral of volunteers. Colonel Robertscommanded the Ist Penu’n Reserves dur-ing the late conflict before Richmond, andfor gallant conduct on the

... *'i reply t 0 tb ? House resolution ol'sotnel„-k Caliin« on the President forcopies of the correspondence relative tofor-thit lm
Btl °nS-’

* be.®tat e Department savs!n»!.h eS
i

13 ?° -Pressing and the doeu-1ments so voluminous that thev cannot besfoTlli? of the Presen"S““’ b“Vf P u
.

b
I l,c exigencies demand itrecess Tot Congrass

dUri"g the en,uin *

. Sprinomelu, mIX, July I:i.—A rous-O® wa
.

r wce.Va* was
,

held here last night.Over three thousand persons were pres-eirt and great enthusiasm was manifest-d*., Iwenty thousand dollars was sub-scnbed by a few wealthy citizens toinduce enlistments, and it. will he largelyincreased. Seventy-five dollars will beguen to every volunteer from {he city inu
s

ddl loa ‘° ‘be Government bonnty andState aid. The town of Westfield navsonehundred dollars. Several of our most 1I wealthy citizens pledge their last dollar toI
tfon

7 i"hp
th
f ,7ar to

,

asuccessful termina-
wiUbe raised? qUOta fr °m this

Ju‘y 13--Gen. Hatch’snn?Hl* n<i ei'terS<1 Cul I)ePP<f, yesterday,and attacked andrepulsed about 100 rebel
®* ya“7>

,

belonS to the Bth Louisi- 1ana, and killed one, and cantured 10;
| among the latter was a lieutenant who, alew hours before, was seen in our lines,and a German who had three times brokenjusparole. Our loss is three wounded andtwo horses killed. I

Locisviu.e, July \Z.—Midrib,
| ports have mat been received that tlwmain body of Morgan’s guerrillas were atRough and Ready, 9ftlies South ofFrank-fort, at five this afternoon. Our inform-ant says the State archives are being re-moved from the Capitol. 5

Chicago, July 13,-I’he HavennortI Democrat of the 10th says: A teleeranhdispatch was received by the AdjutantGeneral, stating an armed band of rebels
M

e,Cen
-

0n ‘5e town of Memphisi\orth Missouri, and captured the townand carried away 90 union citiafens. I
San Francisco, July 8.--Arrived. va steamer Samaw, fifty-three days fromWhampoa, yiaShanghai thirty-eight darsand Hookadada twenty-eight dam aSii

4oes to Man Island Navy YitrdTor re-pain. £

fro»asjtxSsr*1

Washikbtos Citt, July 13. Therefour.’.?,! 0 bV° do“!’ t Ingres*, before ad-
eie bv -miT,1 J,™T ",

.

efor l,le Hcareityofspe-
nml ml th?m" ,gth,! ,ssu,! °< 52.50notes,Gme° ll,c necesaity of,thetimes, which legislation mat detayj’iiejoamment beyond Wednesdayi :

n»Zf??m ' UeC °!' tho Senate yesuSS*
?.'! ol

.

a ’“/S0 number of nominations for'brigadier Generals before them, selectedtwenty-nine to report to that body, not-withstanding there are only eighteen nddi-tional often* of that rank required bylaw. Brig. Gen. Van Vleit, Quar termaa-ter ol the army of the Potomac, has beenrelieved from duty at his own request, andarrived here Saturday and reported. TheUeneral was compelled to berelieved, ow-ing to ill health, and in leaving was highlycomplimented by Gen. M’Clellnn. '

iootioli' ,
e I:stoo

,

d an or'ler is about to ber term of enlistmentfor
thrß„ i d l; 300 ,000 volunteers fromthree years to one year. The object inthis-is to secure a large number of menwho would not enlist for a longer termbut would readdy ,1° so for a shorts pe-eSld*n i

the cal
,
culati°n that thereheHion will be crashed in less than one&du°e. • Curtm thi3 Chan «ft !“

The Bankrupt BiH will, there is littledoubt, be brought forward in the Senateto-morrow, and its immediate passageurged, with the view of stimulating com-merce and manufactures by the eiloet ofits operations, and thereby aid the (iov-ernment resources. The Tariff Bill willbe signed to-morrow.
„

Tl|? debenture on drugs and chemicals,on other than original packages will, it isbelieved here, add to the business of thecountry. On quinine, an article of greatoonsumption and prime necessity for the
?"”/ forty-five per cent, advalo'rem dulyi 3 regarded as too heavy.

WAsmsorox Ci»r, July 13.—a i;;,.),.
'a °ad d“pateh dated Wednesday afternoonstates that a demonstration was madeagainst our pickets, which indicates a rest-lessness on the part of the foe in theirpresent crammed and confined situation.Iwo pieces ot Louisiana Guard artillery
Ztl l forward ,0 a“PP°rt ollr pickets',when theenemy returned without risking atWM?#°H rp,eCe?- A i 3 not believed
attack Tbe 11duced to makc anour forces, bunt is conjectur-ed that he may attempt to throw his forceson the south side ot the river, with a viewtomake a demonstration upon our bat-teries at Drury’s Bluff. Suel, a demon-stratnin would of course be promptly metand as signally thwarted on the advanceof theyoung Napoleon on Kichmond flomthe north side of James river.S We con-versed with a gentleman last evening wh‘,left our lines at 11o clock yesterday morn-ing: up to that hour all was quiet,'and nooutside indications of active operations.It is reasonable to conclude that the fi»ht-ing for a short season is at an end. Thereng ‘° just‘fy the belief, how-ever, that our government will fail to
"?pr“Te *ts Present advantages. Press-ed to the wall as the enemy now is.he will not be permitted to recover from
him

8e
»

VTM°^i,at ha,been ieflicteduponhim, and McClellan, in attempting to ex-tricate himself from the present unpleas-ant situation, will find himself confrontedat every point by an active and experienced
araiy, under skillful and experiencedofficers, who are determined to wrin- therecognition to their rights as freemen fromhis unynllmg master. The late seriesof battles produced a good result ofopening the lines of communication infifrt?^nd‘ reCt'?nS 83 Well as a visible ef-fort to bring a large ainonut of'supplies inourmarket. Between 900and I,'onoVnitedstates arms on the most improved patternsgathered at Shirly and left by the enemy’sforces ill their retreat were taken.Ihe Dispatch extravagantly praises Leefor arranging the plans of the late battleand advises the South to place full eonfi-

f,?Mv e m ht m ' n " d ,h
-

!nk3 he " iil be foundfully equal to any crisis that may aris.v-t!i«i^ Jay i'i Yankees were brought totounin ambulancesandoniuibuses, amon-whoni were the following officers:
olajor of the 12th Xewt ork , H. C. Peck, Sergeant of the Mtb U.

R -?i v* a-
6 ";13 llarti “fi. 2d Lieut. Co.B, ith New Wk volunteers: fl. li. );ow-lett, Captain of Co. F. BGth Xew York -

be;b™^n -Vn,oreWOnn ‘ l<>do,,itf'-'°

I he Petersburg K.vp.ess of Wednesdaysays: Several of the enemy’s gunboat'scame up tho river on Sunday exeniti" latePo?n?r0( SlVeral mile’s beyond"L’ilvCoint, they fired many shells into flu-forest on the south bank of the .lames

Rostov. .Inly ll'.-l,'n„et,il iJnll wasoiowded to-day to. take mensm-es to faeili-t.ite the volunteering.
1 ~m

" 'ffhtman presided, and madii ahiicf statement ol the objects of the meet-ing Re sanl that reliance was solely to;imm!. tl 'pn’ il,,:iry!inn
lion Charles Luring, Hon. Edward

a,e eontrihiifions in aid of enlistment.
'

Nkw Yokk, .Inly Jo. The strike amongt ie gram shovellers has extended to thesleiadores I bis has about finished thebusiness ~l shipping breadstuff's. Theg am brokers have constantly recommen-ded .their constituents to make no morepurchases until the strike has endedA any receivers have ordered their (lourand gram coming from the Vest to hee’ttTd :lU’"'ir ' " 1,1,0 li ‘ i
The Drain,,- City „f ltaltimore sailedlo day specie tor Id,-,-,-

Aii." \ iu.k: ~ii!v 12. ihesteamerieu-Unnas:,,l.Mhn.dayw.U, DM passengers, ami> »t-U»U” m spoon?.

\\ AittiKXTi.N. Sunday. .Inly Id.— Thepolicy i) concentrating and eonsoli,latino
p'r,-,.T T 1 rv es

>

of ' 'rS'n 'a underl -pi. has already developed good results,
•in many miles ol territory is cleared of'ejid partisans, who previously were
t
C
Min,

nU
T

' all'.*“-vin g onr outposts andire h't; 1° r n, -T r !r'n -'’- an <l men,art ‘-('lighted with the consolidation.
Koiituksx Mo\!;(I|:, July 73.—'I']10steamtr Sccorm charge of Lieut. DarlingAlii tof'jm. Dix, returned to-day, accom-plishing her Hag of trupp mission up .lamps

river. • r

limy report that a rebel flag of trucecame .lowa yesterday for medical sun-
-1 i>

S
, , om' l irlsouei's at Richmond.

. Rebel papers speak hopefully for foreigninterventimi, ami claim to Imre sent fullparticulars of the late battles to Europe.

Shal 1. "7;.'TV; Ju.'y J~ Rrovost Mar-
,,ll' tti,

U
f l l h ' lH

,

noLlf; ‘-‘ I l,‘C proprietors ofall tin concert ami drinking saloors in
to wJitn£0

!
,

»

t,, “ t ol employing
wit i th '. i " UCSlS discontinues

Col. ofthe Tamnmi y ( I2d) N Y.b|.v days after his ,Ve Xs
OF ’t'lfF

W ATS'n
CATAR%«

Pittsburgh, and take,, ruo.,,s at Urn® arr,vc ' l in-
noWOJFOAHKi.A HOUSE.Where I may bcAousaited fora limited time

.

I® regard to llnmelilth.ialhai.
‘

“Wo*, diseases which are sotSSu’ * w "-

»large portion of mankindjy oji the UK‘fptf»c in the Unitnlifis'desirable thatfcmrcet K^Sd’o^S"^3l
as the present advanced *?■science can fdrnisb them. ‘ '** n medical

We know that in all diseases a timol* vtion ofrational remedies w TnorA iin?apiijiea-

way.oven in tlie most skilful treatinenffr' P.'.“most sedulous cure. 'rcatinent and the
Let all, therefore, who have reasoniieml thocvidcncoofthesccdsbflh.fli.i 0 a|>>'rc-

tulous diathesis) in themselves nr their Jhii i cro '

not fail to obtain sueii salnturv n.lvifi •fsv ,lren
.renco to theregulation of their diet rcfo '

ervation of their health, as my lmf. f *he l,ros-
onables me to give me J 1 D " CTl'ericnooPositively no fee for examination .and professional ad vico U n "r the Cliest•3-OBicc hours from * si. to 7 p. xIIEKMASr BtI€HEEB,H n(LateAssurtant ofDr. Bobt Htmte’r)

SMITH k PITOAIBB,
WKRCMAIkr TAURUS,

o. t«
ST. CLAIR SXHEEX.
SffiS * W,‘ «*«*-«».

thimr ready lorliirnialiinz. of KverJ '~

- Wafer sWL.I
t|WIS DAT—

Ju»topened a complete assortment of
GENTS’, FURNISHING GOODSri

* c«..

I U-Asiii-.,rrr,v,.l„n(, 12th. Anadjnurm-d
mwlinf: !>' the Republican cmir-.m wn,licl.l o nignl -,| ,|IP i: n)1;i 0|.

A brief Hiscns.-iorj rose on a motion toexclude 111.! spectators on tho floor and ini jtficgalleries, during which Representativelloscoo lonk.mg said ho willing tolearn parly mnii-s :r;un the Democrat,who, when in,-y m,-;-t lo diaeuss ~Ileg.it,„H,Ileg. it,„ Hmtolvmg dmvreiu.vs of opinion, do nottnrow open their doors ro the public, ifedid not ear., who came to theiraid. TheKc-pii.ilicanbeing jn the majority will behe <1 responsible bv |],„ country.

, 'tivtlnng done here was to betiie L'wo -id T lhe.''u, 'l!. c 1)0 't so. I.et all
both (bnU,ulM;‘ t,r ina,SOaII,V',OSm -f‘
i #ir ‘ j’§l-^“f^r

1 turnto the discussion by submitting aresolutioninviting all loyal men in -thigihour of oureoimtry s peril to putdown thoge in arm,against the government-to punigl treasonw,tb seventy, etc. The resolution was receivod with applause.
ihev'-nueT"'"’,!’- P“-

’ t
,

,* 01,«31t ‘hat before“

,

1 "'I 'his ■resolution they should
were r

il,l' n: ss h ,Il<! committee
1 IP|'ort - • :

- T,l 's ‘night su-
sueii a resolut

ni^rSUT °f • >assn*e f,f

cat!'' < olfaS 11,0,1 "'i'h'lrew for the pros-

■ All.-i fnillu-r proceeding the Chairman,t 1 i. Sherman, ol New \ orb. put the quc->-
• bun, which was carried, to respectfullyI request nil those not members

Tl
ll,O “l-celators then withdrewIhe address as prepared hy Mr. r,j n„.

, ham was read, [f was an elaborate argS-
: meat, referring. among other thino-stoseveral acts of the present CnimressMr. ( o!hix then offered the'following

ip.'-olutioii ;i.s si substitute:l.'fsalved. That wo hold it to bethedutvol a I loyal men to stand by the Union intin.-, hour ol Its tnnl, m mute their heartsand hands in i-arm-.-t and patriotic ellortloi its maintain.,ner against, those who arein arms against it: to . nslain with, deter-liimeil resolution our patriotic Presidentand liia Adnmiwtmi.o,, in thtdr most oner-getie efforts for the- prosecution ot the warand the pn-sm-aimn of ,he L'nionagiuust its cm-mys, at home or abroad,to punish traitors mid treason with fittingsever,tv, and to ro crush the present wicki:d and rails,-„-ss rebellion, that no flag ofdisunion shall ever again- be raised overany portion ot tlm Republic. That to thisend we invite the co-operation of all menWOO .ovo their country, in the endcavortoi-eumi lo throughout all the States suchpatriot:,- hre as .-dial utterly consume all
, ,V n ‘

<: at the
,

1 *»mi H'mir lathers,ami u . who sympathu,. will, thWr troasont-r palliate then* guilt.
After ananimated debate, the resolutionwas adopted a substitute it,,- the add,','™with but a few dissenting votes. ’I he canons then adjourned tine Ui,

.


